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INSTITUTE EXHIBIT
B.S.T.I. wishes to extend its 

appreciative thanks to t h e . Twin 
Coach Company fo r the two spaces 
it  purchased, bu t « » a n te d  t-e.tthe 
Institu te, in the seventeen:;!! annual 
Ad Club Show. The exhibit, yvhich 
was held in  the Hotel S tatler, took 
place during the week of the fourth 
of November.

The B.S.T.I. display was set up 
by Mr. B randstetter of Optical and 
Mr. Jones of Building. I t  consisted 
of the autom atic projector, showing 
six slides-: o f each curriculum’s 'a d || 
trad e s ,, eight display photographs 
of Lab scenes in ea,ch||ection w ith 
captions Accompanying and the en
tire  display was set off by a pair of 
golden wings on either side. The 
exhibit was situated near the Ball
room entrance.,^

One of the highlights of the ex
hibit was a  “ 'Capsule?! Course on 
Personality Improvement” given by 
an expert on self im provem ent-^ 
Morris I. Pickus. He has personally 
wprked with and trained over 75,- 
000 salesmen and he, himself, sells 
“th ^  most difficult product in the 
world—i% i^reating the desire in a 
m an to improve himself. Certainly 
all students who attended th is ex
hibit and ta lk  benefited highly from 
it.

UNCLE S A M  from page 1
ground has been dissipated, since 
there is now a general understand
in g  ;0f  the  fact th a t the purpose of 
t i p  plan is to select those most 
fitted to pursue college educations 
and th a t a  large proportion of col
lege; I students are “working their 
way through college”, either partly 
or wholly. He cited a recent survey 
made by the United States Office of 
Education which showed th a t fewer 
than 25 per cent of college students 
are solely dependent upon their 
parents.

“We are faced w ith an emer
gency th a t many experts , predict 
will last perhaps 10 to 20 years,” 
General Hershey said. “We must, 
therefore, think in long-range 
term s, in developing plans to pro-, 
vide an adequate supply of highly 
skilled manpower. I  believe, the 
country is aware th a t i t  is logical, 
in deferring students in the nation
al in terest, to defer those with 
dem onstrated ability, instead of 
gambling on those w ith lower 
capacity.”

General Hershey explained th a t 
the in tent of Congress was th a t 
these studentsBshould be deferred 
only until, they have completed 
their college training. “Deferment” 
means' th a t a reg istran t shall have 
his service delàyedHor postponed 
until he complètes his education. It 
is by nô means an outright exemp
tion.

The 1951 Amendments to the 
Universal M ilitary Training and 
Service Act provide th a t any reg
is tra n t who 'w as “in • ja  deferred 
classification on June 19, 1951; or 
w h S .w a S  theiSafter placed in a 
deferred classification shall \j?emain 
liable fo r train ing  and servicé'.until 
he reaches, the. age rpf ?3®. There
fore, any reg is tran t ..çlf'erred now 
•as. a  -student will be required, if 
physically fit, to serve two years in 
the armed forces Sometime before 
he becomes 35. '
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We try  to think of reasons when Thanksgiving conies along

Why, though our heads are empty, our hearts are filled with Song;
Why we’re glad th a t we are living though the  going’s m ighty tough, 

Why our profs keep righ t on dishing when they know we’ve had enough.
W hy we have so many Gs and Ds with our answer always right 

And the old jalop quits running when we have a date a t night.
We never get to class on time no m atte r how we' try  

Still we say we’re thankful and here are reasons why.
We’re thankful for B.S.T.I. our school out Elmwood way;

“ Its  reparation 's growing,” our alumni members say
T h a t industry  is w aiting — a land of milk and honey,

T hat if  we keep on plugging we will aeon bi¡?in the money.
We’re  thankful we have Mr. Dry to keep the school a-moving 

And Mr. Spring’s eye on our m arks to see th a t they’re  improving.
When we have made a g rand success we’ll come hack and tell

How comm skills helped pu t us across and thank  our Miss Cornell.
We’re  thankfu l fo r Fitzgibbons who can make the gadget go;

F or Claypoole and Newell who make the music flow,
And if we like to howl or swim, to shoot, or dance or ski 

We call on M r. Whitmore, Mrs. W ates or Hohensee.
We’re thankful for the gentle pe<g th a t calls us to our class 

A ndtfor the mob th a t’s  in the hall sp none of us can pass.
We’re thankful for the Torch and Scroll th a t sets the standard  high, 

Perhaps we’ll never reach it  but we’ll make a darn  good try.
We’re  thankful for sororities, for all our clubs and f r a t s ;

F or the doodads th a t the  pledges w ear especially the hats.
We’re thankful for the snack line, the sandwiches and pies

We found the g irl who makes them  and we s ta rted  m aking eyes.
We’re  thankful for the student lounge; for pinochle and pop,

For the lif t th a t coca-cola gives to keep us up on top.
W hat m atter if  our teeth decay? I f  they don’t  look like pearls,

In  our dent hygiene departm ent, our teeth  a re  cleaned by girls.
p.S.—I have a heavy date tonight and brother, am I thankful I le t dad 

use the car last night and he put in a tank  full.
—CY  TOWLE

DINNER MEETING 
HELD

A supper prepared by. ? Joanne 
Hamilton, with the able assistance 
of Dot Sineni, of scalloped potatoes, 
meatballs,- salad, rolls and finished 
off with pumpkin p ] |||8 ta r te d  the 
first of the Student Christian A s|§S 
ciation program  meetings. Pr<y 
‘deeding a short business meeting, 
an inevitable ‘washing up’ operation 
took p l a c e s

The ‘high 'ligh t’ of the evening 
was a ta lk  given by Rev. Laundry 
of Ontario Methodist Church, on 
the topic of “W hat .C hristianity  
Means to Me.” The interesting  talk  
pointed out C hristianity through 
the  life and te a c h in ^ tfo f  Jesus 
Christ; the Church and its worship 
through m editation and resources 
of nature; the fellowship and re
vival offered by the Church; and 
finallyflle character of the individ
ual. Questions and discussion fol
lowed the ta lk  and the program  
was closed w ith a  period of recrea
tion.

AN OPEN LETTER
Dear Mary,

Did you enjoy th a t last blood
curdling m ovie, presented by the 
“Industrial Science Club”? A t least 
you were brave and didn’t  have to 
leave when the blood began to flow.

I hear th a t th ||e lu b  is planning 
to present several other movies in
cluding th a t one on atomic energy. 
Maybe we should spread the word 
around th a t these movies a re  open 
to non-members and members alike, 
because I  don’t  think anyone will 
w ant to misSfsome of the movies 
which a re  lined up.

Well, i t ’si’time 'go  to Cheni’: 
class' now, so — so long fo r now.

Yours truly,
BEN ZENE

WATCH OUT 
LI’L ABNER

W hat an industrious' c la s s , we 
have. One of our boys in his haste 
to get to class, couldn’t  ge t stopped 
outside the M ass door and ran  half
way through the wall partition. Of 
course, ibis does not come as a sur
prise to those who know Dick Sal
mon.

The Society fif Dispensing Opti
cians extended an invitation to the 
members of the senior optical class 
to attend one of the ir meetings 
which was held on Nov. 13. This 
was the . first tim e any senior op
tical class has had such an oppor
tunity.

S.O.S. sponsored the popular 
Sadie Hawkins Dance which was 
held on Nov. 20th in the school 
auditorium. Many attractions were 
on the program . A duck was given 
as a door prize and there was JIbo 
a duck auction. And, of course, an 
actual Sadie Hawkins race was 
held.

LET’S DANCE
Dancing club has 'begun again 

this year under the expert direction 
of Carl Young. The officers fo r the 
coming year are: President, Joanne 
H an ch e tt;V ice -P resid en t, Nancy 
Cavalcoli; and Secretary-Treasurer, 
May Wilkins.

The group;;?™ far, has m ad h |a  
splendid tu rn  ou t a t^ th e  last two 
meetings. ‘ Sd far, they have accom
plished the Tango, w ith all the arts 
of dipping, and keeping off their 
partn e r’s feet.

This.' week, they began tH le a rn  
to jit& b u g , (tap, step, tap; s i® )-  
Many are catching on rapidly and 
others . . . well, ̂ nfey’re getting 
there! Soon the boys ;of B.S.T.I. 
will be ab®  to sweep us off our 
feet—so watch out girls!

Turkey Day Issue

*)aát¿tu£e <Mt t&e
State University Technical Insti

tu te  a t  Buffai(¡jlsalutes the Chem
ical Industriel|§p!f thejp N iagara 
Frontier . . . “Industrial Wonder
land—W here the Fam iliar Begins” 
. . . radio series Sunday afternoons 
on WHLD from  3:15 to '3;:30 . . . 
series of eight s ta rting  November 
25 . . . Mr. Billings to b a  moder
ator . . . Guests*! Su and top execu
tives from  fflnion Carbide andjglJar- 
bon, Oldbury Eleltpro - Chemical 
Company, and MathiíéSém.

All-Institute 
Alumni to Be Formed

Dinner “get acquainted” m eet
ings, fo r N. Y. S tate University 
Institu te  graduates, will be held a t 
Schenectady on February 9th and 
a t SyracusAbn March 15th fo r the 
purpose of establishing “Local A llJ 
Institu te  Chapters” ;of the S tate 
U niversity Alumni. Naturally.com- 
m ittee i are behind the- form ing of 
all th i^ l  Men on the^co'mmittee, 
which are form er B.S.T.I. students, 
are Bob Crossman, 17 Robinson St., 
Schenectady and Paul Palidino, 
302 N orth St., Syracuset Bob is 
working on the dinner to be held 
in Schenectady a t  the Van Curler 
Hotel. is preparing fo r the
Hotel Onondaga meeting in Syra
cuse.

The committee members from 
various years and from  various- 
schools found th a t they had much 
in common. Some working in the 
same plant wei5e, not yet acquainted 
w ith each ‘"'other. One committee 
member asked “W here are these 
eleven institu tes ? There were only 
six the last I knew”®  The abovpSis 
just an indication of the godd joS 
that.? car. be done by “Local All- 
Institu te  Chapters” of th e . S tate 
University Alumni, s ta rting  with 
these two dinners.

Activities Planned
Having enjoyed a s very pleas§ »  

evening a t the Regional Newman 
Club Dance a t the  Hotel Buffalo 
la st Saturday,- the members are 
now planning for the f u tu r e . : i

Of top importance among the 
plans discussed was whole-hearted 
backing of a program  to bring the 
religious . sp irit back into ChrislS 
mas. Many of us are allowing our
selves to become to S  commercial
ized with regard to observing this 
sacred feast. O ther plans for the 
fu tu re a re  a Communion and 
Breakfast in the beginning of Jan 
uary.

O pen Evenings, Saturdays and 
By A p p o in tm en t

JAMES J. FARINO 
Dispensing Optician

“Where Accuracy and 
Style Prevail”
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